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worthy:praise, to hear His most holy Word,
and to ask those things which are requisite and
necessary, as well for the body as-for the soul."
Evidently the Brooklyn divine has failedý to
learn the Prayer-Book's. toaehing-of the chief
end and aim of our assembling in the House of
God. It is te worship in " the beauty of holi-
ness'' that we enter. the courts of the Most

lHigh. If it la only to hear preaching that we
go to God's House, we have mistaken the plain
requirementa of Soripture; we have overlooked
the spirit and letter of our Book of Common
Frayer.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
For Diocese of Montreal see page 11.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

FAÀouT.-The sociable held here under
the management of the members of St.
George's Guild at the residence of James Smith,
Esq., on Tuesday evening, the 4th, was uite a
success. The sum of $26 was cleared. uring
the evening choice selections were played by
Mrs. Harrisson and Miss Harvey, adding much
to the evening's enjoyment.

KENTILLE.-With the extension of the
Church building here during the last summer
and the adoption of the free pew system the
con egation also has very greatly increased.
Witi this bas grown the love for the Charch
itself and zeal for the religious work connected
with it. Never bave there been such intensely
hearty and earnest services and such a
large attendance of especially young men at
all the.services as at the present time. And if
proof were wanted of the cordiality of the feel-
ings existing between the Rector and the people
we may note the pleasing fact that a beautiful
fur coat was presented to the Rector on Christ-
mas Eve with an admirable- address beåutifully
engrossed.

TUE ORIIEROR GUARDIÂN:
all of which are pleased on the Guild Christmas
tree.

Prior to the disbursement by Santa Claus, an
evor welcome guest of the splendid and useful
fruit of this tree, the families partook of a
sumptuons repast provided in the Junior
School room. This year about -one hundred
women and children sat down to the .good
things pràvided for them, and before loaving in
various ways found room for the fragments.

The tree, orected in St. Iuke's Hall, was a
perfect success. This year it was so heavily
laden as to require Santa Claus to bring his son
with him as an assistant.

May the fruits of this species of tree never
grow less as long as there are any of Christ's
poor in need of it.

Extracts from the Rector's report for 1886:-
Two hundred and fifty-two families and 134
individuals, making a Bock of 1,250 souls.
There are 546 on the communicants' roll. Dur-
ing the past year 22 bave left the city, 11 fell
asleep, 10 joined teher congregation hand 108
new communicants wei'e added. Two hnndred
and twenty-three Mission services have been
held in the two Mission Chapels of St. Albans
and St. Augustines and 47 on Sundays in the
City Hiospital.

In St. Luke's Matins and Evensong are said'
daily, and there are celebrations of the Holy

E&arist every Thursday and Sunday morn-
; 51 services of Intercession bave been

held on Fridays at 12. There have been dur-
ing the year 305 celebrations with 7,013 com-
munions made as follows: Sundays, 57 early,
with 2,944 communions, average 52; 24.at ten
o'clock with 695, average 29; 1' late with
1,255, average 74; 82 Holy sud other days with
1,316, average 16; week days 75 with 606,
average 8; 39 Rector's private celebrations with
135; 9 Curate's private celebrations with 292 and
2 special at St. Alban's Chapel with 33.

There bas been 46 Sunday afternoon cate-
chiots in St. Luke's, 5 in St. Albans, 4 in St.
Augustines with 9 special Child'en's Festival
andMission services; 33 baptisme, 63 confirm-
ed, 14 zuarriages, 26 burials; offeî'tories

HALÂx.-St. Luke's CathedraL.-The au- $8,581.58. The Rctor has m fade 1,158 re-
nual meetings in connection witb the Societies corded visita in ton months and the Curato
of Charity in this pdrish have been held during 351.
the past week. There are 4 Sunday-schools at work with

The three Mother's meetings, viz., St. Luke's, Bible classes for mon and women on Sundays,
St. Albans and St. Augustines, together with and a general one every Thursday.
the memberscf the Blanket anud Clothing Tachers preparatory classes are held every
Club of oach district biad their annual dinner, Fniday for tho Sauday's woi'k.
which is usually provided by the ladies of the .ay y s thi .
parish in a most bountiful manner, and cor- Five of the teachers this year have passed
tainly this year was no exception for the tables the examination held in Halifax under the
actually groaned with all the good things auspices of the Church of England Sunday-
crowded on them. About seventy mothers and school Institute. Senior division, Miss Forbes,
children thoroughly enjoyed themselves. After honors; Miss M. Weir, 2nd class, juniordivision.
all the eatables had been disposed of, the Rector Miss R. Forbes, honor; Mrs. Murray, Mi s

ave ont to the members of the Blanket and Stimpson, first-class. (There are also about one
glothing Clubs what was due to them. Each hundred members of the Bible RoadiUg Union
member of the Blanket Club pays in 10 cents in connection with the same Institute.)
per week, and at the end of the year receives Three Mothers' meetings, three Blanket and
a pair of good blankets, a pair of twilled Clothing Clubs, a Doreas Society, a Woman's
sheets and a fine counterpane, valued at about Guild and a Young Men's Mission Guild are in
sevon dollars, aIl of which are supplied by the active operation.
firmn of Messers. William Silver & Sons, at whole- The Juvenile Temperance Guild with its two
sale price. hundred members is doing a good work, as is

The members of the Clothing Club are re- also the Senior Guild with its one hundred.
quired to pay in 25 cents per week at mort and members.
at the end of the year they receive the money The Rector, Minor Canon Murrav and the
back again with ton per cent. interest added to Curate, the Rev. W. B. King, are ably assisted
buy warm clothing for the winter. in two mission districts by four lay readers.

The Woman's Guild.-This Guild numbers
about sixty. The members meets every alter- WzDsn.-Xing's College.-A meeting cf the
nate Wednesday. At the meetings garments Board of Governors of this College was-held atare made up and given away to the poor from
time to time, but as Christmas comes near the the residence of the Bishop, in Halifax, on the
garments are specially -prepared for different 4th instant. All the Nova Scotia members of
families, for: each member is expected to take the Board were present with the exception of
under ber wing a poor family and to have" an the Venerable Archdeacon Gilpin and the Rev.
eye upon their wants during the year, but at H. How who were unavoidably absent.
the annual Feast, which was hold this year.on. A large amount of general business was dis-
ast Thursday, each memiber epared a gar- posed of, and reporta from the vrious stumldiqgment add pretent for each ohild cf 1 oguitte2 WQ9 fcived,.

The report preaented by the «1estoration
Fand ' committee was moist satisfaotory the
total amount of receipts to date being 82,403.02.
The expenditures are as followe :.
To repaira on Main College Buildings. 81,736 50
To introducing water to College and

Professor' houses....................... 579 22
To repairs on Convocation Rall:........ 58 66
Balance in band...... f................... 28 5l

$2,403 02
This committee have in contemplation ira-

ortant improvements to interior of College
uilding, together with the removal and repair-

ing of Steward's barn, new fences, gates, etc.
The Chapel Committee report having placed

a furnace in the. Hensley Memorial Chapel
during recess. This will supply a long-feltwant
and must prove a great comfort to thé faculty
and students.

A comprebensive report was presented by
the Library Committee, which includt d piano
and specifications for extensive addition to the
shelving capacity of the library. Thes'sug-
gested plans were heartily approved of by the.
Board, and the work wili be proceeded with
without delay.

Application was received from Bermuda 'for
the appointment of a board of Examiners in
that island for Matriculants. This was favor-
ably received and stops taken te comply with
the request.

The Rev. John Ambrose, Rector of Digby,
and a member of the Board of Governors, con-
sented to undertake the work of canvassing for
the Endowment Fund in the Province of New
Brunswick, subject to the approval of the
Metropolitan.

Steps will also be taken to secure the ser-
vice of a collector for Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island.

PETITE RivinRi.-The Rector of this parish
in thanking those who constituted the new
Chur-h in hus lrish gives the following parti
culurs :-The size of the church is as foll6wýs
Nave 40x22, with a chancel 18x14; two an-
,nexce, one used as a vestry and one as a 'choir-
roo. Entrance porch 12 feet wide by 4 deep.
The building is of Gothie style, and finished
with pine. The wood work ls prettily stained
-and illuminated with vormillion. The win-
dows have been supplied by Spence & Sons,
Montreal, and are very handsome, and give a
rich and waàrm appearance to the interior. The
congregation have raised in money, material
and labor about $800. Petite Riviere has had a
resident Clergyman for the past 40 years, but
up to the present only a s8mali mission room.
Of late years the congregation bas grown very
much, and now it forms the contre of a very
large scattered parish, and rejoices in a pretly
parish church, and three other churches in out,
stations, viz,, La Have Islands, Broad 'Co.ve,
Vogler's Cove, which formn part of the parish.
The Rov. James Spencer, the present Incum-
bent, who as been in charge for two and a half
years, has been the means of erecting two much
needed churches; and has the satisfaction of
seeing both free froml debt.

STE wIAoKE.-The Rev. Mr. Cox bas resigned
the charge of this parish.

OXFoaD.-We regret to learn that thétctive
-travelling missionary Rev. R. W. Hudgell, bas
been indisposed from excessive exposure, but is
once more as active as ever.

AN Ontario Rector writes: "1 take thie op-
portunity to express my admiration of the loy-
alty of the CHUEoH GUA»IAN towards the pur
est Braneh of the Church of Christ, the Holy
Catholc, Apostolic of England, whose highi ina
teresta is so ably -advocates and faithfdlly
guards, I could wish that ite circulatiòn 'as.
commensnrate with its .merits andþa erei

THE ORURCH GUARDI":


